Abstract-DNA methyltransferases genes of the BspACI restriction modification system from Bacillus psy chrodurans AC have been cloned in E. coli cells. Analysis of amino acid sequences of the proteins showed that both of these genes belong to C5 DNA methyltransferases. Gene M1.BspACI has been subcloned in pJW2 vector. A high purity recombinant enzyme has been obtained using chromatography on different carriers. It has been shown that M1.BspACI modifies the first cytosine residue in the sequence 5' CCGC 3'. Kinetic parameters of DNA methylation by the enzyme have been determined. Catalytic constant appears to be 0.095 ± 0.002 min -1 . K m phage is λ DNA -0.053 ± 0.007 μM, and K m SAM is 5.1 ± 0.3 μM.
INTRODUCTION
DNA methyltransferases (methylases, M) are the site specific enzymes catalyzing the transfer of the methyl group from the donor, S adenosyl L methionine (SAM), to the adenine or cytosine residue in the certain nucleotide sequence. In prokaryotes, these enzymes, together with restriction endonu cleases (restrictase, R), usually form restriction mod ification systems (RM systems) the main function of which is to protect cells from the alien DNA. Most of the RM systems with asymmetrical recognizable sequences (IIS subtype) most often include two DNA methyltransferases each of which modifies only one DNA strains.
Earlier, we found the Bacillus psychrodurans AC strain which produces a restriction endonuclease rec ognizing a nonpalindromic sequence 5' CCGC 3' [1] . In the present work, cloning, extraction, and bio chemical and substrate properties of the recombinant DNA methyltransferase M1.BspACI is described.
METHODS
Cloning of PM methyltransferase genes of BspACI system was performed according to the standard meth ods [2] . Total plasmid DNA containing PstI and Zsp2I fragments of Bacillus psychrodurans AC DNA within the pUC19 plasmid vector were treated with BspACI restrictase and transformed in E. coli ER2267 cells. Plasmid of one of the clones obtained in such a way was used for subcloning of methyl transferase gene in pJW2 vector on FauNDI and BamHI restriction sites. The obtained clones were subject to thermoin duction and the band corresponding to the target pro tein was observed in 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel.
Extraction of the recombinant M1.BspACI was per formed by successive chromatographic purification in columns using the following carriers: phosphocellu lose P 11, hydroxyl appatite (for the second and fifth phases), heparin sepharose, and sefakril S 200. The presence of active M1.BspACI in the profile was detected according to the protection of phage DNA from hydrolyses by BspACI restrictase incubated with aliquots from the fractions. Absence of foreign pro teins in the finished specimen was controlled using electrophoresis in 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The optimal temperature, pH, and concentration of potas sium and sodium ions were detected according to the intensity of inclusion of labeled SAM for 60 min of reaction. Detection of the methylated residue in the M1.BspACI recognition site was performed using M1AC oligonucleotide duplex (figure).
Cloning and Analysis of Biochemical and Catalytic
The duplex was methylated by M1.BspACI using tritium labeled SAM, divided into equal parts, and cut by FokI and AlwI restrictases. Then, the count of the included mark was calculated for each fragment.
Detection of permanent kinetic parameters of the DNA methylation reaction for each substrate was per formed with saturation of the other substrate. The reaction was performed using tritium labeled SAM during 1h with the optimal conditions of enzyme work. Detection of noncanonical methylation was performed in the conditions of one rotation reaction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cloning of genes of PM methylases of BspACI sys tem. As a result of clone selection carrying pUC19 vec tor with the inserted fragments of B. psychrodurans AC, chromosome DNA pMBspACI was obtained containing the 4000 b.p. insertion that protects from the hydrolysis by BspACI restrictase. Analysis of amino acid sequences of two open translation frames 320 and 455 amino acid residues in length determined in the insertion showed their belonging to C5 methyl transferases. PMBspACI plasmid was used for further subcloning of one methylases genes within pJW2 expressing vector. As a result, pM1BspACI recombi nant plasmid was obtained carrying functionally active bspAC1M1 gene.
Extraction of DNA methyltransferase specimen. Four and a half ml of homogenous enzyme specimen with 0.35 μg/μl concentration was obtained from 4.5 g of raw biomass. Optimal conditions of recombinant enzyme work were determined: its activity was maxi mal at 30°C, pH 8, and in the absence of potassium and sodium in the reaction medium.
Detection of the methylated residue. After the cut ting of the M1AC H labeled duplex separately by FokI and Ac1WI restrictases, eight single strain DNA frag ments were obtained. Maximal values of radioactive label were registered for the fragments 21 and 20 nucleotides in length that can be observed only if M1.BspACI forms 5' (5mC)CGC 3'.
Detection of permanent kinetic parameters of DNA methylation. Michaelis constant calculated by regres sion analysis of data obtained by measuring of the methylation reaction rate from DNA phage λ concen tration was 0.053 ± 0.007 μM. Michaelis constant for the second substrate SAM was 5.1 ± 0.3 μM. Catalytic constant value was 0.095 ± 0.002 min -1 . Earlier, we showed that IIS methyltransferases' K m DNA was more than an order greater than K m DNA of the enzymes rec ognizing symmetrical sequences [3] . Obtained M1.BspACI K m DNA value is in agreement with the given law (table). We also showed that M2.BspACI catalytic constant was more than 25 times lower the minimal value of this parameter for the C5 methyl transferases with palindromic recognition sites shown in the table.
Thus, in the case of N6 and C5 methyltrans ferases, the enzymes recognizing palindromic recog nition sites show great activity and get bound with DNA more effectively than methyltransferases modi fying nonpalyndromic DNA sequences. Synthetic M1AC oligonucleotide duplex structure. M1BspACI recognition site is bold typed; R.FokI recognition site is in a solid frame and R.AlwI is in dotted frame; sites of DNA cutting by the mentioned enzymes are shown by solid and dotted arrows, respectively. 
